The stability of lead stearate layers in alternating Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) lms of lead stearate/lead deuterated stearate with and without poly(tert-butyl methacrylate) (PtBM A) layers at each interface was measured from the magnitude of the splitting of the CH 2 or CD 2 scissoring band in transmission FT-IR spectra. Before annealing, the extent of splitting of the CH 2 or CD 2 bending mode in the alternating LB lm with PtBMA layers was larger than that in the alternating LB lm without PtBMA layers. However, the opposite trend was observed after annealing. This suggests that Pt-BMA does not function as a barrier to interlayer mixing on annealing. The results presented here represent the rst report that PtBM A has two important roles: before annealing it stabilizes the fatty acid layers, and after annealing it disturbs these layers. Pt-BMA is expected to act as a substrate when it is inserted between fatty acid layers. This PtBMA substrate can stabilize the fatty acid layers at room temperature. However, external re ection FT-IR spectra indicate that annealing causes the reorientation of PtBMA. This reorien tation of PtBM A could disturb the fatty acid layers.
INT RODUCTIO N
Recently, phenomena such as interlayer mixing, ablation, and interdigitation at the interfaces in alternating Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) lms have been intensively studied. [1] [2] [3] [4] All of these phenomena serve to destroy the structure of multilayered LB lms. The construction of a stable LB lm has therefore drawn intensive attention. To build a stable structure requires an understanding of the multilayered structure, and the most important aspects that must be elucidated are the factors affecting the stability of the LB lm.
Enormous effort has been exerted to elucidate the structure of LB lms using X-ray, FT-IR , and Raman spectroscopy, as well as ellipsometry. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Shimomura et al. observed that the exposure of layered structures to elevated temperatures could increase the m olecular mobility such that the molecules diffused into adjacent layers. 1 They determined the interlayer diffusion (interlayer mixing) from the splitting of the CH 2 or CD 2 scissoring band in the FT-IR spectrum. Furtherm ore, they found that diffusion could be suppressed by inserting a polymeric bilayer at the interface between the heads of the CdA 2 / CdA 2 -d 39 in the alternating LB lm. Vierheller et al., on the other hand, found from neutron re ectivity studies that little interlayer diffusion occurs in annealed lms, but a signi cant loss of fatty acid molecules occurs from the layers close to the air due to thermal ablation. 2 They suggested that the rate of ablation is considerably higher than that of interdiffusion. Vierheller et al. also found that in LB multilayers containing asymmetric interfaces between cadmium arachidate (CdA) and an octadecyl-substituted polyglutamate (PG), the structure of the twocomponent CdA/PG multilayers is less stable to annealing than the structure of m ultilayers containing only CdA or PG. 3 They attributed this phenomenon to interdigitation between PG side chains and CdA tails in adjoining layers. The interdigitation was signi cant in unannealed multilayers and became m ore m arked after annealing. Englisch et al. obser ved very slow interlayer diffusion, with the diffusion coef cient on the order of 10 2 22 m 2 /s. 4 A stable LB lm of poly(tert-butyl methacrylate) (PtBM A) was recently fabricated. [5] [6] [7] [8] Similarly, we have observed that the insertion of a layer of PtBMA improves the stability of the fatty acid layers in alternating LB lms. 5 However, we did not observe the role of PtBM A on annealing because the system has only two interfaces between PtBMA and fatty acid layers. The purpose of the present study is to investigate the phenomena occurring at the interfaces in alternating LB lms, with a focus on the role of PtBMA layers adjoining PbSt 2 or Pb(St-d 35 ) 2 layers. To achieve this goal, we fabricated many interfaces in alternating LB lms with lead stearate (PbSt 2 )/ lead deuterated stearate [Pb(St-d 35 ) 2 ] and other lms built on the PbSt 2 /PtBM A/Pb(St-d 35 ) 2 /PtBM A unit. The stability of the PbSt 2 and Pb(St-d 35 ) 2 layers was investigated by monitoring the splitting of the CH 2 or CD 2 scissoring band in the FT-IR spectra of the alternating LB lms both with and without PtBM A layers, and before and after annealing.
EXPERIMENTAL
Poly(tert-butyl m ethacrylate) (PtBM A), stearic acid (St, H), and deuterated stearic acid (St-d 35 , D) were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. Ltd. and used without further puri cation. A Au coated slide glass (Lance Goddard Associates) and a ZnSe disk were used as the substrates. All substrates were immersed in boiling trichloroethylene for 10 min, acetone for 10 min, and methanol for 5 min, and then kept under deionized water until LB lm deposition. To create a hydrophobic surface, the substrates were pretreated by a deuterated lead stearate monolayer. The St and St-d 35 were spread from 0.5 mM chloroform solution onto 0.1 m M lead nitrate subphase FT-IR transmission spectra of (a) lm 1 and (b) lm 2 before and after annealing. Upper spectra were obtained at room temperature before annealing. Lower spectra were obtained after samples were cooled to room temperature. Fig. 2 ).
TABLE I. The extent of the splitting of each band in the spectra of lms 1 and 2 (shown in

Tem perature
Band splitting 1 2
Room teperature Splitting of CD 2 (at 1090 cm 2 1 ) Splitting of CH 2 (at 1470 cm 2 1 ) 6.1 cm 2 1 7.7 cm 2 1 6.5 cm 2 1
cm 2 1
After annealing Splitting of CD 2 (at 1090 cm 2 1 ) Splitting of CH 2 (at 1470 cm 2 1 ) 4.9 cm 2 1 6.5 cm 2 1 4.0 cm 2 1 5.6 cm 2 1 at 20 8C in two compartments of an alternating LB trough (KSV 5000). PtBM A was spread from a 0.5 m g/mL chloroform solution onto a deionized water subphase at 20 8C in a minitrough (KSV). The 30 layers of Y-type LB lms of PtBMA were transferred onto the Au coated slide glass at a surface pressure of 10 mN/m and a rate of 5 mm /m in. The cast lm of PtBMA was prepared on the Au coated slide glass from 1 mg/m L chloroform solution. Fourier transform infrared spectra were m easured with a Bomem DA8 FT-IR spectrometer equipped with a liquid nitrogen-cooled m ercury cadmium telluride (MCT) detector. Measurem ents were made at a resolution of 4 cm 2 1 with the use of 1024 scans. External re ection FT-IR m easurements were m ade using the Seagull attachment (Harrick Scienti c Corporation) with p-polarized radiation. All external re ection spectra were obtained at an angle of incidence of 828. Transm ission FT-IR measurements were made using unpolarized radiation. The sample and source compartments were evacuated to 0.5 torr. Heat treatment of samples was carried out at 85 8C with N 2 purging. After heat treatment, samples were cooled to room temperature.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Previously we reported the successful fabrication of alternating LB lms of CdA 2 and PtBMA. 5, 7 In the present study, the alternating LB lms 1 and 2 were fabricated to investigate the function of polymer layers in alternating LB lms. The stability of the PbSt 2 and Pb(St-d 35 ) 2 layers was m easured by m onitoring the splitting of the CH 2 and CD 2 scissoring bands. This splitting originates from the vibrational coupling of two identical oscillators on adjacent chains in the unit cell. A number of papers have reported that the CH 2 and CD 2 bending vibrations are split into two components due to the intermolecular vibrational coupling of two chains in an orthorhombic unit cell of n-alkanes and polyethylene. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Figure 2 shows the CD 2 and CH 2 scissoring bands of 1 and 2 in their transm ission FT-IR spectra; the magnitudes of the splittings are summarized in Table I . The room temperature splittings of lm 2 (6.5 and 8.5 cm 2 1 for CD 2 and CH 2 , respectively) are larger than those of lm 1 (6.1 and 7.7 cm 2 1 for CD 2 and CH 2 , respectively). This implies that the polymer layers suppress the mixing of molecules between PbSt 2 and PbSt 2 -d 35 , inhibit the growth of defects during the preparation of the LB lm, and stabilize the fatty acid layers. The presence of the PtBMA layers is expected to increase the structural stability of the PbSt 2 and PbSt 2 -d 35 layers. Comparison of the splittings in the spectra of lms 1 and 2 after annealing shows that the splittings of lm 1 (4.9 and 6.5 cm 2 1 for CD 2 and CH 2 , respectively) are larger than those of lm 2 (4.0 and 5.6 cm 2 1 for CD 2 and CH 2 , respectively). Consideration of the spectra in Fig. 2 shows that annealing led to the simultaneous reduction of the splittings of CD 2 and CH 2 for lm 1 (without PtBMA) by 1.2 cm 21 , whereas the splittings for lm 2 (with PtBMA) decreased by 2.5 and 2.9 cm 21 , respectively. It is noteworthy that the stability of the alternating LB lm with polymer decreased greatly on annealing, which shows that the PtBMA layer does not function as a barrier to interlayer m ixing on annealing, as was reported by Shimomura et al. 1 In the meantime, the structure of the CdA/PG multilayers reported by Vierheller et al. was unstable in the unannealed state. 3 However, the present study shows the unannealed LB lm with PtBMA to have a more stable structure than the corresponding annealed lm. Thus, PtBMA layers in the alternating LB lm play two roles: they stabilize the structure before annealing and disturb the structure after annealing. PtBM A may act as a substrate when inserted between fatty acid layers. At room temperature, the effect of the PtBM A substrate is to stabilize the fatty acid layers. This effect causes the splitting of the CH 2 or CD 2 scissoring band in the FT-IR spectrum of lm 2 to be larger than that in lm 1. However, after annealing the splitting of lm 2 decreases greatly relative to that of lm 1, indicating that the PtBMA layer does not act as an additional substrate in the annealed lm. These results strongly indicate that the function of PtBM A after annealing should be investigated from the viewpoint that it potentially disturbs the fatty acid layers. Figures 3a and 3b show the external re ection FT-IR spectra of lms 2 and 1 at room temperature, respectively. The difference spectrum of Figs. 3a and 3b, shown in Fig. 3c , was obtained to investigate status of the polymer layers in lm 2 before annealing. Figure 3d shows the external re ection spectrum of lm 2 after annealing. Bands from fatty acids in Fig. 3d do not remarkably affect the shape of the spectrum of the polymer layers. In the range 1000 -1300 cm 2 1 , it is possible to compare Figs. 3c and 3d because the intensities of the CH 2 wagging bands from PbSt 2 layers are low in that region after annealing. Comparison of Figs. 3c and 3d reveals that the relative intensities of the bands with shoulders near 1150 and 1270 cm 2 1 (marked in Fig. 3 ) change due to annealing. FT-IR external re ection spectra of poly(methyl methacrylate) (PM MA) in the region 1000 -1300 cm 2 1 are known to be sensitive to the different conform ations present in cast and spin-coated lms. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Scrutiny of this spectral region has also given insights into the conformational characteristics of LB lms of PMMA and poly(iso-butyl m ethacrylate) (PiBM A). 24 Based on the structural similarity between PtBMA and both PM MA and PiBM A, bands in the region 1000 -1300 cm 2 1 of the PtBM A spectrum are assigned to a coupling of n s (C-C-O) and n s (C-O) modes. These bands, therefore, give inform ation on the structural change associated with the tert-butoxy group. In a study of PM M A, Havriliak and Rom an found two bands w ith shoulders in the region 1100 -1300 cm 2 1 that exhibited similar behavior with increasing tem perature, with the integrated intensity of each band remaining constant. 19 H owever, the relative intensity of these bands changed signi cantly w ith increasing tem perature for temperatures greater than the glass transition temperature (T g ). They concluded from this result that the ester side group has m ore than one rotational isomeric state, and the two com ponents of each doublet arise from the presence of two rotational isom ers. Rabolt et al. also found from external FT-IR spectra of PMM A thin lms on silver that there is a distinct preference in population of the rotational isom ers above T g , which m ay be associated with the generation of free volume in ultra-thin lms. 20 To compare the LB lm of PtBMA with bulk PtBM A, we measured the re ection spectra of a lm of PtBM A cast on a Au substrate, which can be taken to represent bulk PtBM A. Figures 4a and 4b show the re ection spectra of the 30-layer LB lm and the cast lm of PtBM A, respectively, both before and after annealing. Spectra of annealed samples were obtained after cooling to room temperature. The spectra in Fig. 4 clearly show a m arked variation between the spectra of the LB lm before and after annealing, but no such variation is evident in the spectra of the cast lm. The relative intensities of the two bands with shoulders, 1250/1270 and 1145/1170 cm 2 1 , change markedly on annealing, while those of the m ethyl and carbonyl groups of the ester are m uch smaller. This indicates that groups due to bands at 1270, 1250, 1170, and 1145 cm 2 1 experience a rem arkable reorientation in the LB lm of PtBMA, although the explanation for this reorientation is not yet clear. It is of particular note that the room temperature spectrum in Fig. 4a resembles the spectrum in Fig. 3c , and the two spectra after annealing in Fig. 4a are very similar to the spectrum in Fig. 3d . Thus, the behavior of the PtBM A layers in the alternating LB lm is the same as that of the polymer in the LB lm of PtBMA. In the case of bulk PtBMA, as observed in the cast lm, the orientation of all groups seems to remain independent of reorientation at 85 8C. In the re ection spectra of the cast lm of PtBM A, the shape of two bands near 1150 and 1270 cm 2 1 is the same as that after annealing in the LB lm of PtBMA and the PtBM A-inserted alternating LB lm (Fig. 3d) . Therefore, the reorientation associated with the annealing of the LB lm of PtBM A and the alternating LB lm induces the structure of bulk PtBMA. See et al. obtained similar results in an ellipsometric study of PtBMA LB lms, which showed that the transition temperature of PtBMA LB lm is about 80 8C and the LB lm after thermal annealing recovers the therm al transition behavior of the spin-coated lm with an equivalent thickness. 8 The experimental results presented above suggest that a connection exists between the behavior of the PtBM A in LB lms on annealing and the annealing-induced change in the band splitting of CH 2 or CD 2 scissoring band of the fatty acids. Thus, we suggest that the substitution of another oscillator in an adjacent chain through interlayer m ixing on annealing in lm 2 is not a unique mechanism causing the decrease of the splitting of the CH 2 or CD 2 scissoring band. Although some diffusion of fatty acids through PtBMA m ay have occurred during annealing, the extent of interlayer m ixing could not be quanti ed and might be trivial. The present study suggests that in room temperature LB lms, the insertion of PtBM A improves the stability of the cr ystal structure in the lm and increases the splitting of the CH 2 or CD 2 scissoring band. On annealing, the reorientation of Pt-BM A causes the distance between chains of fatty acids to increase, and the splitting of the CH 2 or CD 2 scissoring band decreases. It is very likely that the splittings of these modes are sensitive to the local environment. This notion is supported by a report that dipole pairs farther away from the other chain m ake no signi cant contribution to the splitting. 25 
